
dart of the triumph and honor him with the-:, detinsMandssafoTh------,...—ha1l mite of 'lacer. *• * * Again. The~,,. totem. „ so It, is toirlavbeineeTtld'eb lec tl.the slaves Ration claiming Jehovah u God, mast take hisall three Govetametit sad laws as patterns. God's goy
IlreghetsWerefrelit beneath, a• their predieticm• crescent and luwe are the true standard. We

lay,rebe um by the ik eaterintrwliNat atioltas beenlamentablyInhuman;iis - Thelord hilled &LW' tad'-_-,!t t; Ittnanclpstioilprodim,thi;- bor., them mod ... 6' 13- She=Just and en-actments with which a domineering slave pow-
foot by She'war,•dreve 'hens into darkness er sought to protect itself from Ituttlee : " the.:--flatlnil •• fl••• -;; -01:13- tAlt of the 'nation, by the fugitive ears fair" that transformed men Into

•;.• •;;•4•;•llinellateellkOf thenOnstitatlon. Tao rebel ar- blood-UM. de : .the Deed Scott decon" red .
;:- .c.i.f. Wes arevansulshed, their prisons of murder wiped theimaae of God from a man, seed brand.:; ',.'-!•' satotiuYstrOli ereerekee TIP, theirleaders gone ed the ;brua-all thene it:suited tied, acter-. ~,„,,i i illfsk.----,e-ella- --hada, dens and prisons, the stars and , ed thefeted' of Dborty and gave the Nationr••••,T..-11lliPell'Iralra In triumph all the land, the I mil to drink Aeh *Veal of Gars f'is t;'fllt illtolleoGewm-halregtnelareelyfor the I) I

g ' " i'l ,'F' 3,n an, re life. oar law punishes, yes ag,ialsesI.lreeligresi• temearly a -unit Solomon. Is supreme treader. Huns one man for violenlly murder--AL'l°''''--...e, *Oaten -ItionellThete, devil' of treason Is in another. and yet commissions him to fire-„:*dead. end latalsorksare to be-destroyed, etc.; the bears of others for ;deeds of violence ;to
taidir.e. will not sheet glary to God. for all fill the streets with staggering madmen • the

•'s ,11, 'Walt moat be because them ISno patriotism In poor house with paupers ; Domes with d:sola-• - 'l s thena:' -' -
• - ', .

lion, end hearts with grief, The law must say,

. ~c. ,:` -
•Xt, 'Whatshall we render unto the Lord for No !to appeals for license to sell poisonous, t int What toward ns.. 'l. The good that ,risks . * * a " ' "11 is do e„ In the earth, the Lord death it, and all .. 411 men fare &pod rights to'fore theDisio__,f,,":•-.

,
the ry ill Ms.. 0, that men wouldpraise the God ratites no distinctions. We pearls 'OO._.,,,f0r his goodness and wonderful works. the pattern, One sad exception. Tee 2.'L ~,

"; ;2.13 oats; fromthe Lord', should prompt con• floes not net stamtbeforo the tau of0° member
'A- ,,t I.,lldltea in. him for all - limo to mine. 3. We tires &fore the law of Cod. Letshoed., render obedience to the divine will and , Pharcah's fate.

, ereseiag will be• • 414'' 11W..e,,,1n Chinch and State. •••If ye bo willing I Every oesded and desirattlood la Jehovah.. 4sum ooedlent, ye shall eat the good of the land. ! bestowed open a nation .we''•-• Oar rational
s But Ito refuse and rebel ye shall be devoured I '' *

• a
,sted In than President's'l,l with the sword; the mouth' oLtbe Lard hash I blush= are well maw- • aspokenIt," (lea. 1, 18-W.) And as all men Prrelamatine.•i ; were created free and tiara, "Ono law shall be I Gen will blees

a
1. We are destined to...... ,l; to him -that is hotnetorc, and unto the stranger be great if we.s ete'rri mined to be cool. Cird'ewe oarcutout temple once

:.
' 4.1 thet,sdonnteth among Toe," (Cr,', 19-40.) has already ifkeetive stone is our fonedatiols,',, -iiTZ And .:"..Let every soul be subject to the higher to take outyou dew,,....,,,e e,d minks;...;r !!

powers * " Ordained of God." (Rem. 13-1.) end he the sireroander lonaof Universal. 15. As a tattoo wee/meldobaerye the golden °ale, we obi°woo
credtruth and

-

Rauh righteous-
:ll, "establish a uniformrule of naturalization a a freed" sacredf ',.,; thrMenhontthe Usited States," 'vat the ela. e'en with our rhbulons wealth and broad do--I,lt !, unsof each State, all the ',Gallen and lernti- ..,,",,i. ,°. ere an. we dled e • Other side; with a pro-
"aka of ettiame Ie the several Stele," make 17; su'en Itebt!er ed and . progressive with lest'.rthe Constitution and the laws of the Vatted me ant divine; and with Jeboven

-,; •.. iWail. the itipreme law of the land ' . asa,..se,";.;;; *hit: in the Coestitmice or laws of any .o ar lieonsr 84)0d. we may erp-c: to to on,C.,,,,satti every *tee. and stir son eat gbry will Increao;
...; ; " 110 the contrary not. lihstaneyng..~•,; "Ammo se th eefemo,,ot of too alottuson in Its eftelsears t 1 lit m lost In the b lgtant es.. • iliblota out. forever, the bitch ea& hors alt ,"npart s or the C. mei Gs/.•f jefourneaten. It is dead. let It be ee'''''" '3 '*3

. • Idenli Pit from whence it °retested. for by this
; time it emelleth in the oeuus or a loyal as-

. .(Mien. '
1 'l% We are one People, dee MTh God, one me •
Materand one lawglee ;and It Is our duty to

• , 1 asunlsh -treason, raw royalty* to look et the
ratherimpurity and integen,o the heart,

.
. ilia color ortbe-/tln. We have no'aiatbthanoritr' 1 (rem Cod's wardto, ad tto oar fellowship, In

Jiletbrernment ortkts atpeopleof the Lord,',.,.. 'lo,oy ine;,perjund-tralt. . Not one of these.:16beutd star be allowed to sole or hold Om;Mtge stur,-truion Or stars adore; whowitness:A'.' 1the lonocent and loyal Id d which their tr. ns-: -

-.,:t
-tug canoed to flow like water. When the Lord..maketh lequlsition. he will remember these, and717, W M:norforzet the err of the widows, orphans

' slid oppressed, Let these blood-thirsty, b100d-f,,,-,..,trittleed and tdood-gniity traitors 'coming beforer~ ,f4.U,oa, =tog tno loyal sons of the .nation to re-'...:..fOi ltatneet the government
, or Union , try them-" yes tor treason:, for 'thepenalty of their ownelimesi-heaven,puth, or luf.l tarnish no pieta--1ileut. As wall reilett Baton, that, old advent-- IDe devil come from his den •witti libi bruised• bMd;•iittentded-by , Ills most detestable brood of7.- Alssingenakez end -apprehends to aid the Son of[rod In re•constractlag•the kingdomof God open

FAST PrIEBBYIEBLUI cauncu OF AL.
. LF.GRENY.

atirolt Z. swarsr, ninon.
. _1ta1m.146;1. !FAim shall abindantlT later..aestiesnOryofthitlSat gi..kiicss:I.,Vbe work ofpraise was that. in which !OngWelttoned impeded delight. -While engaged...i.••,.:'!-*tellthilitinig.thee mightyails of God, he looks~,,,,ffedurtia 'with* prophet's eye, to distant arcs.'...; ..,•',/Lit„scettis-les Oa the communities of mna-thesagniregont of God's people, employedln the

-; -laws ennobliag exercise; and he excla'ms
..,7 :..7:-.l .•ThelfAlltdl-abnxidantly. utter the memoryof thy~•:'..-ifthat'llColiuMil-",

.• •._ •
„ • . I B tomNriewith.. Our design to notice this• , Morning, sonde of Guam topics to which oar an-null Thanksgiving naturally direcia the mind.

~.. ~. I The recurrence of this day-
;- e.Leads us f* reelect upon war-'.`,the divine

~..,..„ tfor such an observance, God said to Ills
~... t-peopl6,, "when ye have gathered to thei• . filth/ ofthy land;ye shall keep a feast 'mai theHod.for cored days." Lee, : 30.

•, I.it wite styled the feast ofTabernacles, and It
' was not only inatmemorative of their journey-, . lln the wilderness, but also expressive of''.. platitudefor present mercies.'ltp

.....; ~ • Icor wnrrantfor this service, Is found in these
~.. ~ rent &reggaes topraise, with which the..:. , Or .TtEstasient Scriptures abound. "Offer'"...' 'Alio- Ziodi-the eacridce Of prelse." , Hebrews''' ' 11e.15.- •• • ,

-

--- IL-leads~ ~
1*....,.ttlea es to reflect upon the ancestral oh--1-1.3-1111ree of this day. The proclamation of the"•~Gorernorwas Iraqi:bed In type, the size of• ' 'which would make It a er•miort to eged eyes

.., , , ,Tinipma.;.7 r.:.11 it en the preceding Kabbath,- -iiiiii4 tones and emphasis did doable justicet&, its stately:style. And there were all the so-
- e

,cies
atrstivith

of theeoifamLy were
the dwelling Te scattered

~..gathered,.,baround
...- ' • the,eitended table.

• 44 Itleoda ti.i'to reelect upon the mercies for
'

:
._ , lie oughtiobe thankful. We would not' • • dlajiltrage our common blessings, but we leave

~:. , 1144 in the haoktround, In order teat we may
, ... :shin. morepromises:ea to the blesslug, of re-. : -7 estiOlishedrove, We all remember the wild1 demonstrations of ,j-p which ware witnessed,

_ . Ordeal the-chain of loyal Stat. s, from Malec• to Minutes a. on the .id of April, worn Wes,moid tell. It is the Lopl who “srmketh wars toceitSo unto the end of the earth."Psalms,46:9;41tloads as to reflect upon the craned char-emthe of the work of praise. In prayer ereare' ;-, rentinded or our dependence and want, her,
0 ' to such, hing is involved in pia'ai. I; calls In--_-''-.-- to exercise -emotions thatare cheerfuland Mesa-
., ...tin :. • Capabillti to aid, with fail controling• *OE64, In theworship of the sanctuary, ought to• ,

.. hisr*ardei as Ott' of God'., especial gifts toen
'' ' '• 5: it :leads no toreflect upon one oillgatlona...to the poor.' Long eatablished usage has mader :,,- . thiitheLesson for pleading their claims Tiler'r `-- r an toss,.`while the acknowledirments of-f': S'ollad'g goodness are upon our Ups. We cannot .erad6 the tell bye, sal Ina that we have nothing
'. ' 16git.e.- viteinernher the words of theLord lo-,llUS,,liewbe said; It Is moreblessed to-give than- .- '-,,t6reritive." Acts. 20: 35.

.• - %zit leans on to reflect upon the everlastingIbMeragivlng of the ekler. Tee worship of
- • .17eavta in without meatiness or eteralion.—'• Phyistalogista tell ns, that the heart Is composedaf al, taneele, unlike soy other In the human
' - frame, It Is an exception to the generallaw underIrbil' Mir Physical orgatlem has been placed.

-• 'MeV-with effort there should come a sense of
; - wenhrces rod aFeed of rent. It is working Id-•'. ' . .c,tsqualy, and Bads Its rent In labor. And. canno not Intanice, that ills peculiarity of the beget
' - elnighkbe Imparted to Mr* totitele ofthe slur'.- fed Sabot In 'Heaven.

, -Gods' grant that each of as here today, may,through the grace of Jesus Christ, be nermitted
. ' to Jobs in the everlasting occupation, "Unto Him
" -. that dyed us and washed as from our sins In-

Tile tin blood, be glory and dominion (or eye:Iand dyer, 'Amens. Rev, 1; 5, 6.
- :-. . , , • ...A. ---.. -

i The Blessed Nation.
~....,:. '' , '..lffiplTH 11. P. CHURCH, ALLEGHENY.
•• -,...

,;_I
; .=v. Cworms A.. DICZEr.,t... ."Blesseft is the 'nation whose God Is

- • . the Latd.P-Pealin 4..: 22.Thetistin heart must have a God. The deRant iltheltiWho attempts to reason the living;Gra Gillsuniverse, turns in pride to WVbus . t ult. and reverently adorm ad
' wars ' The pitlahle millions,' who walk In

Got¢{f '
a light Mote.deprived of the lampof re-

- eslatitiniin their Vainsearch far God, have del-
'. '., 'Se& dituost ovenihirg.-.and weary searchinge. • the Id:Averse for God, =Staged by a multitude'-'2 -: -adGes, some have sonehtto satisfy their re-' H.llO feelings with • Potttlittcreed, claim-
. Lof ge the object of th devotion ,

• daati : •`alsose . bode nat '-- ls and. „ ..: Go d the i con!:' Vida e ~ielo ofet xl 12 idl
• L... ,

' Erieli 'a. They-bless not the PMPlateuali3n6who whrship them. a e * Bat theta 1,, ~," `.fled: sgivieg,-toverelen God, 'O6 dehludi_ted,-• ...do./ 'she worship ofall his creatures. stai„,
' ' :'-theWm cense of-all thine; He planted tin.itlestitalme, and spread the platelet their feett''' • ' dreertiaelvers trans the moantsins andmingled
--

.., them i 0 the sea. The text declares that thane:ion
-• '• ,lion I Messed whose God Letitia Jehovah. * *

~,
,s 11:collider a national thanksgiving is an an-

.. Inure! gement of blessings received. It Is km,spiled t at Jehovah Isour God, and that we re-' -. cane* thefect. * • a *

~...:2T.t..'fallowing general- divisions were dia.onkel ~
:lot: hat should characterise a nation claim..7..;16g-Je vah'its its God ? Con out; ration claim-''tee ael..'''ctiritticat

'.._—o.llbat are iome of tbe bleselage obtainedby inaa nation? -What are our blessings for
..'„hlridell; e' should to-day be thankful ?

should ' no: .be salon of Church and;AZ; I but the Chenph may demanda Godly no-
' - • nation,/,- at the

*
-.nation may demand a loyal

.. jtura, * • *No religious denotoina-' Gon hataright to demandof the State arecce-', linen or endorsement of peculiar vlewn If e-linenor
DOblessed there matt*a national-rungOtion of . God. Atheism is unnatural.'

. '''The,obUttint of God'senbtettee and sovereignty'..-..-- 7-illinot toS be left to Private jttdgment. * * *
,-.'laAllftist has no tit I-t to natioog-deferenee,
'

Itch,2 cm,. ofes. -,...i- padLir. Law has its-IfeltuMilifoladatlcM 'inGod.' * * * ' • Inla::-..,.Mgran open end- unreserved recast.-.., doeof , cd'a existence and sore:v.l4oo.- we1 ~grei iddral. bat -MU* LS Improvement, "it~..*:..:Antsdngebei theAtheist hasno real eitixenthiplien land; -,finetela•the'national- retognitiem.;:, •If clodin theliatis'preserthei by law, that in'?•I'.4ll,kfia4ltuttPreldro himself or he to „pea-t.ix;i, zl ,tent derivedalba rights of cltliezta:ip. Man,God la•Ill ustuningthe dune}revIndisile oftlent, *

.*.appointment of.:. "-.ititisrpiblais slotSabbath l* ** are national recog.Atiliond,dftied.f,* -0 * * ' God's Ju ments.'
- ham WOGthinttion tieviassons, * * *

.- ',Mama In ditto;aldolatry. Mammon Ileaa'e. 'Powdedlshrlne litheland. ' * * *- * Naf'i-- Ilona pride maymake-us worship the Hathou.inhaledreason tobertoutofourrodeemedand:'-lsasotned nation; but let itsatiSdbe to ' Gal the.': 't_ .r.,7 t ... • .•' ' '

I,:DEEIVLi CHURCH
REV. 1111. A. SNITLI.T, PASTOR

Cor 4 8 -PerOcked but .e. in despair,east dewy, bus tot destroed.'"dkrolo-we Jere nachtd our annual Stbhathof glatttrer, nba et the reverent r ingestion of"tithority the notion torus Isom its daily workto ,is Liners of prayer.
r etc Levin, ben eito thetheyhistbry wf oustrhasrerent eyears.

Ten
Foe 0)d

daytinbyscome near us and we hate recogrlzA his pres-ence; and penned to bear hit voter. A new in-eptrellon I at neCtfellYn toour psalms or haute-giving,for the area or gait ir viten shingle withthe parer glow of ehristlin devotiou. -

The causes of gratitude Elle visible in our In-diVideal here, In the wealth en! prosperity weerjori In oar commasity life Is the activity oftastnens; bat moat of all to our National life,Ths,eutVition In*halt the war hasten us isbetter then Minor, has ever recorded In tacit acsse befete.
polhailOn undimlniatced; rrifil ton ofedifiers have been abaorboi Into dril life with-ont d'93enity, and notwlth,torxtog our Endaldisornantrailon, and the noiaibility of financialmanure. we are more prosperous than ever be.iwre.

The proems of reconstrnettor le going ongradually, but surely. Mistakes may halobeen nude, -bat a higher WI/dna la controllingourdestiny.
Three Wogs are already gained. Henceforthwe must be loyal to the 'government—true latheidea of Freedom; and united and harmonious asa nation. The prat two will be moat emphati-cally taught and most imperatively demandedIs these sections where they were neglected be-fore; and the third already exiats 03 a verygreat ertent.
There are two exceptions; firet the blatanttraitors of the Scutt', who never fought whenthey had s chsiee, aid whotow rail at the Gov-=meat; and, second, the prophets of evil Inthe North, whosaid the war would be a (allure,and who now are sorry their predictions werenot fulfill -ed. Aside from t hese, the North andSouth understand each other better liminess Isresuming •its former channel—a free tress Isdisseminating los lesecom—free schools for theemancipated blacks supplant theisah with whichthey were tortured, and the aactiorbblockwhich they were sold. The generals helpof itfree peoyie in caring for the stmortnnate whomthe war has rendered hointdess, as well as fortheir impoverished matters by whose wrongthey were made chattels Instead of toms.On every band we see the tokrasof a brighterday. The dark shadows are 174161R2 from us,and the Wore Is bright with Dope. Toe bleu-thee we rithy mea constantbenediction or God,ar d the life (Jour Laren should ac an emcees-leg blue of dralse.

7131.DD UNITED PRESBTTERIIN CIICRCII
111T..10/11, G. IIILOWN; 14..0• '

Prase the Lerd, 0, Jennelem; praise thyGod,0. Zion, for fie taaketh peace in thy bet•dens.—Tsalm, tZLVII: 12-14.
These words we regard as peculiarly appro-priate to the circumstances to which we arePlaced this monting, e•llei as we are to showfor.h the loving kindness of the Lord and blessRio holy name. As Individuals, as (smiles, a.a mmmcnity, as a nation, we harm enjoyed 'nayblessings during the year, nut tin blessingsnick at ills tnn c especisliy (or tianka-givlcg and pro! e, Is Nat c. Well, therefore,may we ray, praise tie Lord, 0, Jerusalem;praiso thy God, 0, Zion, tor Ile maketh peacelit thy borders.

Pelee ! What a blessed ward. How calm,how sacred. how holy. What of. blessing is, or„rattier to not, implied la I..at sacred word, Thepeace for wk ch we are called ilia day t erethanks, Is the rest that comes to a laud that hasbeen splinted with a long and bloody year. Itisdelirerrince from war. What Is war Needwe ask that question 1 Alas ! sirs ! we bare, as• people, seen Its lesolations and foil itshorrors. TA, queoti a Is answered by ber_aredparents, by o. phased children, by weeping artd-cows, by thousands upon thousands slain Inward,rens battle.
but, blessed bo God, our ears no longer hearthe contused noise of the warrior; oar eyes nulonger Lek, Id garments tolled Is blood. Heha h made react la our horde s.
/81. As n tfrouLa of thaokaglyind God hasArea us au boacrable ['race--a [mate that la un-tat r !she t' by €l,skonorat le atta:Grwmlsa Wittl'tailor&

2J. It Is a peso, that trirg: with it the prom.ice of pretoaretee.

Our Government la preserved—preserved InIto guilty and integrity. Otte Ina!Uri:ions havecame Icrib from the ordeal n( civil strife likegold from the erneiblestirleed. And to-day wehave, In leiter and spirit, the eaten 2011cl:men'given to nuvby our fathers. In Its authority ItIs Just no benienant, and inRe inkuence it toJest as Serielicent 8, It ever was.
dgatn, Slavery the great element of discordhas been completely uprooted by the war. Andwe are to blei,a God to-day that the foul blot ofhuman bondage no ionizer stains the bright es.

cut cheon of our national glory.
3d. We tax a peace without many of those

evils which bare usually, if not invariably, fol-lowed all wars, especia ly all cie I warn.Famine and pestilence twin Miters of the deo•mon ot sat, bare COt iIpOLI the !and wit;tthe bright dew nitgs of pence.
Oar veerarmlet, have been difbantionctl, thou-

sandolind hundreds of thousands of men, expoo-ed for years tonil the demoralizing iIItItICEICCS ofmilitaryit have returned E 0 their hones, and
ourtocial Ile has full no strain. Many of themhare returned purer and butter Iran when they
went tottb.

In Coe elusion. let no not forget that we haveblab cintlfc to perform. Lft no remember that.It is God the Lord wbo bash made light to atlas,and therefore we should bind .with cords thesacrifice of service aed prayer to the horns ofthe aims. lielievlng firmly tbat God made Abra•ham Liheeln what he was to no as a rroldent,
Inanswer to the rearms of a ti a:lmin people;
let usact forget that the same Power bolds theheart of Andrew Johnson In Ilia band. And
that thefame eraser will cushy tdat an honorand a b:eath g to a delivered and happy land.

I SECOND U. P. OGUROII, ALLEGHENY'.
REY. 1000 D. aI.A.IIX, 0 D., PASTOD.

.-fl -Psalmsee147: 1. ' Ile has not dealt so nib anyw,
..,„he closing rouge of this book the devout"'''''' " David was deeply impressed with thegreatn"L'olud graClollBl2tls of Gl.d. As thehre3th„°,,,''''‘....„ spirit swept the chords of hisMari, ”"

"'"°4-4 thisstrain, "let everything thathas breath pra1,..„,,,„ Loa" In thisrssis , ber raises God for bZu
ubed saes over the Charch—forthe blessing' 6"°"0,4 upon the nation of Is-rael—for his power 015,5the seasons, and, for thefairs and ordinances oftwo„ aos.. Bat the 6e4/Ing' of ign-vg.providerce towarlthe American Dotson have bee, -sus so to elicitthe gratitude or e'er,' heart, . And to-day weImo called by our President todt

orient' of toil and tocotrrtbe sancta:he tropic-
to thankGod for his mercies. dad this we..Ig rdo beethate be has Just .brotight us trlnmp4.o7 tothe close of a bloodywar—because he has earedour Goreniment from ruin bya rebellion wintx.was anon in the earnestness aid Unity of tto-friends—ln the disclplinb and rater of its /1"0911,-WO In the sympathy enjoyed from the MOUar-eblea of the rid world,

While' we o..nunt thank Get to day that thegreat Lincoln wis brutally assassinated—thatalmost halfa Million °four brave countriMlnanneal death. id' battle, hospital or southernpelsore—that so many Inthe nottlisympathliedwith rebellion eosins desth and. would now.kr 14/lltleill Wolfer, Manekited& with area whosehands areilia red with loyal- blood--yel we aregrattfil that Ile hammedourgovernment fromrata end 'Menthe us the, blessings of peace.Also he' has °reasoned oppression most mar-"yetously; Bow like a dream Itle, that the freed-om offear hundred SIATC3 111 DOW a fact whichhes passed Intoblstortt And with them hehuiffiallapated millions of whites In the south,&evaded under theforceof that common senti-ment of the Wino class, that capital ought . toarm later, God by this war hasreanj emancl-pated two race,. Then look at the materialprosperity ofthenetion this yesr. Labor wasnever more abundant or remenMatire, Her..
. . ,

~. vim.=~~~~-~_=`~&'S~{'~'--~,.-

I I

merchants and CLllllleadlirellturvozreatlf pro -pered, 21ra vanat ths husbandmlnhas yielded
• abundantly. Alto, no Ilierary•ristUntlon. or
• benevolent enbuiptu4 worthy of support b.r.I

failed toget It. ,Tfts'ollilficntary yrorlc of ""

Church;at home and shrtad has Iwo well retain.
tallied: Hundreds of tlicnisands nave been giv-
en_forthebenefitofthefre,„imen•WbtuIn
the history ofany other nation, under like el,
enintillnetr, has' there Itrun inch magaiticeut
charity !

mmerred WI from homeMOlv,oVer God hasHots and fie., ...or by other nations. Wane
Ibeihro parsing Prance to be inevitable, yet
It gems ..,,,,, at to Mils hour, ntawah.

rest,
standing th,pn:lyczetdons

and
by the foreign

ted,t/,,wfteeneints ana exesperattons crea-W%lre berm et peace with all the woadwitr-ittr cur own arr.erreau brother's.t,..i.,dens so much for no,' expects ns',Nucor Li la In the work ofreconstondlon. He,pre to this nation to do Justly by all and (Oa- iry to rice. Oar Le2islistors nod citizens should Iord. Mewl Ihr t God de=atds Pardee to at con-corned In this settlement. rte care had ungodly 1ecmpromises, sod have ever found that 'they ionly bring a peace as uncertain as the balmier., ;of deceit. But I have confidence Inthe wisdomof the adtolnievetion end toe present Cougratr.de I contemplate the massage of the President, Ithe animus of Hilt, Congress and the moral reao-lotion ore= people. I feel that as a nation wewill do richt; yea we will make the march offreedom es resistless as the current of the NI- !
'care. We will eome le to ourcOrstitutmaaItemple of libertyt he moo of all climes ladore. We will lift ape recd of headmen into thedressily of err creole' with ether races before to,,law, and hrid.tbem GA ac-ed as toe bleb way todeer !cement seri rt nottrn. And con sntlf Is •vlt ng tee blersinrs ..rf film who roles theworld, wee 11l stand cc, or se by Ills favor, and be itoe rpirlsorlcd tisampli os or human righ.e.
The Melee Goer enceent the Ground ofIttycut end Grut.tulanusr (EPISCOPAL) CIICIICIL A LLE-GHENT.

ear. OATID CUD= PAGE, D. D 0 PASTOrt.Elev. 6 `And I terrd;es It vrtret,the rolesof a goo.' multtt e
itudand as tho CO!Co of manywenub rod or vitro, mgh ty thunderinZa.stryirr, Alleluia, tor the Lori Ii ad Om elpatehtgins h."

Noe utward utterarce has any 04;0E' incebet as O. rsyreit re In proportion to itsand frrrear the le.trintrebt aprrchetri r,/truth, or a profound nee tiolout riceord-turfy, the word A lie lint should byre be rcolriedEIS 1.21 rcfalrg as r erasion al tied Eel art demotetitration of the prreaillag tore sad teh.par of theelrttons universe, to lyre of the it ipatdoetspriorities ord powers which nadt-rre the goy-
eenment of a I nature nude all worlfs. filortraiunitlerni are the Images here assembled tadspun:r• ated. The refry ofa veer I thenite of trtvercr raters; Etc mire if nighty tiluniderivt e—col rude and I. oistrrous and s !scot-drat,bat relate lent dignity selthOut terror, aid red acedto II&trustier of en ono:impost., or, and fillingall creation with the mighty boo most hariao•nh. el:menet "Stations, he lard God O. alptent reigtesh."

What a magnificent thou,lbt that le of one of
Orlf great Angoesc Leavtons, •rchbiehdpson I meet. -If a constderata min were per-m tted cf fls two chola, to wish the greatistgoodto himself that he could possibly doirLst,ale r be had searched heaven end earth the to-mtit of all his wishes would De, that there wereJett each a being as we most necessarily con-ceive God to b', nor would he choose an,. otherfriend or teuefactor -any other protector forhimself or the-whole world than Inan!to powerconducted and manag:d by Infinite wisdom andgoodness which Li the trre notion of a God."The utmost power of conception their of as In-telligent Wed is founded In the actual Data:ant'things. It Is notan airy vision of the !marina-lion. It is • glorious reality shedding lighttwos thectuiderstandlliM, and imPattinti, Joy COthe teen. He then La a miserable dreamer whotip, abs of this Universe as a par-tendons &mem-tame Of roaming atoms, as the 'prodoetof an Inevitable screechy. No we are eirrorphony, fatherless, helpless, Into:dent, t tiesport,of chance destroying to morrow what It pro-daces today. We aro cot placed neonthis perplexed sad changeable Beenewithout reluge adVerrilty, without assistancela perils. New nations do not rise and fall,families are tot established end broken up, mi-tten does sot exited tut &swamis\ el.. na ha-ven* as, commerce does not flourish and de.cline, disease does notravage and destroy wit h-oathpresiding Divlnlty,an all-con-trolling God. TheLoni God Omnipotent reign-eth--and tosay this. Is tot merely to sal thatthere Is •government, real and powerhil—butthat the wondrous Being who hiat the summitof all creation, has within himself boundlessresource', Infinitethings and weapons offensivesad defensive, e bleb are ever wielded on be-halfof Lino humblest of these who lore andinset like, and for the elscoutiltare and InfamyOf the proudest end haughtiest of those whobrae! titmost Ives against the ptinciples of mor-el rlphteoustees. The preacher then pro.etede, after a more expanded illostration,of what la d In the at rebate of Obantpo.tette, toapply the subject to the pecallar Mr-emuPlana, Order which we dad moselves, asto ople. Ourgrateful exultation should be rat-rttarnetire, soul prospective. Retrrovediee, forthere Rena peri.d in the four years that waryoked the red dragons of bEe car, "lUD dartselands were aeon to drare the holism ,cerourcountry's deans,, and the bows of the resters.nos of the Union trembled la the balance; butLow soon the e lond panned over. and the clam-orous brastleg of onr ecuikulve Soothe:a breth-ren were beaol t e more. and they were com-telled to accept the iv-btu-mem of the sword,es the arbitrament of God. It was God, ourtererittb, who ineght our Lands to war, and ourthaws to theleL It was Fie who brdltectke tom,and cut the areal. Is stindrr. 1111(1 berne4 thee harlot la the the.

Butour grateful ,multedien over this ana'plo-toes day la also trospeetive. Tbere la much flour ;more to awaken deep nolleittele for oar
reosiog twrional life. Dor Citle? Ataglatratecalla Co u togive thanks tor the greet enlarge•
tentof tied liberty,and thoughthis la a ChM-clan elltheh, I venture to Elie thanks for this

boon from the very ground of myheart. 1101 any one accuse ma of presumption
Into el.lrg?

Again, 1 say, Idolt at a Trainee. The en-bog. Weill of civil liberty, line all other greatresolutions, Is not without its traroilentIt invorrts questions of policy which esquire fortheir eolution a wisdom and sazaelty welch conshrive no aid from the Inrol deuce of the past.b• log, as they err, withoutprecedent la the de-Lou of the world, and Implicating new. socialphases, arid couteetlons end relations harshenunknown. What wisdom, and discretion andfar-searchirm saga eltj,are requisite let chain whobare the aditilnistration of the goTernmeet-
ft hat mutual forbearance op,n nor part rodlist of one Noathern brethren. Woo be to et, !four trust be in so at mor feet. Let this ba thediverralls accepted inscription upon our na-banner •r In God Is our Trost."

The pr. artier then called the ottentl in cr the
people to that Almighty arm that tuructu thebeans of men as Ileduets of water—alto gra-ciously overrules every public and prionte cummotion—hushes the discordant 1185110:a 01 momitto peace—and establishes the e• ability of aa.n. ae =unit, of rackr.'. And u-hntics hap; my 0/1113 4.1all the I-barring -a of Lit • I/1
1 ILE gt VC,P.CIIII will not Joyfil:iytr tidoat Lord God reign.lA.'

PL 0 TII Ce/NtillEll,4 Tar:NAL Cif CRC!"
t• BiOnftlS, P/STOti.

PrOTetbir 14: 14. "Rigbreousn cos exalt-T aration, no sin is a reproach to any people:,The art ument of the sermon wee a 'indica.lion of the Executive act of the President, andf Ito mottos and maul pew,. and from Its war-
reef by the conetitution upon rat/re:PT necvs.4l.The arrITIOD was attentively listened to by alarge and Intelligent audience, and was frequent-ly applauded. We understand that on Thurs-day evening a meeting of the gentlemen of thisconeregmber was held, and a nusulmous reqocetmade to 31r. Moore, to furnish tho sermon forpublic:Men In pamphlet form.

LTBERTY STREET 3r. E. Cit MICH.
HET. W. A. DAVIDSON,

Filet= 05, 11. "Theecrownest the year withgoodnms, and thy paths drop fatness."Psalm LIT: 12.-14. "Praise the Lord, 0 Jeru-salem t liaisethy God, 0 Zion. For lie hathstrengthened the bars of thy pates lie bathbles.td thy children within thee. Re matethwage inthy borders, and filled; thee with thefinest of the wheat."
Ma, has beta a strangely eventful year;year that will be memorable to our onnutry'abistorr—mrreoruble chiefly for the ass.vilna-lion of oar lamented and Immortal Presidentfor the suppreslon of the elaveholders' rebel-ton, ald for the praetleal emancipation ofroar mllll n of bondsmen—a par that will, weverily believe, mark an epoch in oar history;will begin a tew end more elerions ere In oarnational existed , 'e. We predict that the futureAmer can Motu-lan will assYtirce with the year1776 the year 1665; the one as the time of thenation's birth. the otheras the time of the na-tion's regeneration or second birth; the onowhen the great fundamntal and immortal prin-ciples of Human Liberty and Republic Govern-ment were clearly and eloqutntly enucchsted.the other when these same principles were fullyand triumphantly vindicated, and practically in-'?"7,3rated with our national existence.It is more to oar ',imp, so t O-44.,." etidu(lte,....aedordent with fact to say, that thin' yearderma,signally merited by the mercifulProst-. denco of pun and literally crowned. with HisgP cdatt.' 1:4 to Mapleats hero driVed fat-' •144* '"`e "" loaded tts with benefits;smiled upon no lt!ornnis throne. To be sails-/led Crib, m311' 411414 refbetion isoftener.—a alight glanceat a re,. obylatis testa ,1, We harebud aeuerggood hor.i.. 2. We hive:bad line luirreto.8. Webrie had nointerrent,a baslacas pros

[MS remarks made on these savers! topicswehero not /Pate to publish.)4. :We hare Seen the , end of the. rebellion.ThisIs oneofthe most memorable events of theyear—one forwhich the nation should devoutlythank the Gad or vottiee; An the Inhthitig orthe year; the pronxtot 'was gloomy.end sadenough, - We were stlll In_the crucible, thelames were hot upon as. When or !hat the ,

0, We Lave eildef re that our couptry is AilIn nee halide When Mr. Lincoln died, welei u, bled 'or the safety of our oat oval art. Itwee t letnrc into untried hands, alaa ve did notquite care they night nal turn out [abound!,(Oh. toed Lai Cm. int our fears are aceCent—oar tn'raltniera etl removed. The laM.
Met...IRE is etlicient- It tin. the right Ann.; Isa rnaiterly crcCacUov . Iihh rim Mr. Juliet, n+, ri at aevantria —.shown him to h- a 'non oftat, lieut. at Mmr Clear M of Moral latecritr; atlatr,rani 1.1 Lich Lid -r, and a üblli,uthr:cOst'0, feet, per e.t.a and irattleal cleww. Wething the country may breathe eclair, and ru"ycot Ede to her ('lale( Mheztetrat, He viii proveworiby :he ounfdenen rccsoatd ishitt.

And abet Ebel; we say of tha present Con.auaat It surely glees prod Ise of !borough ssIt telI pet to the core, sod es relict! as nerd b..In the wrrk of reenn.trtodon It 13 not Itk If touse untetofered matey. We here coed reeson-to Lenten that tku temple of our lloertlesbe nhnllt ou a surer foundation, aniona oraldrr s,elo than •hen that erected. And when.idetea, ae trust that to It, In at least an ae•-e le • lb..l,gange lb,. lettt'3, 4May b. e; ••. at': •T, e o' [hie latterLose shell Itt• Cantu then r.l th. Dr faitht`4 1.3 d Hart,: n 1111 the I.le, lathy liveLe te-, ea 0, lb. t f •
Of t o eon y'a s'ety we hare still furtheraPilltanCe in the fast that oh, Daucrs hem comato a Juin, r motto, of Ina Pot r.:intv of OA Inbuntau cfbi s, aed to the hone that his author-ity ust it be trawded. and lis /aw tntat b 5r. n.p vitt.; that Itis hut a uiera play upon word.,he' • Elern Irant,--a vel'l,re 10 and au tnialtez 1-bit (roll, t: at • • 111chteortrnersesalteio auaticn,but sin la a rrproech to any ptettlr." Tharnobtary lest ona Lave been learned In.a deerschool; it Is to ha Loped tier frill sot soonto forget inn. In I hair prac I teal retueruhrarto a Weld.degree, Ile the futttre safety and yr_is•parity of car connoy.

CITY AND SIIIIIIRIIAN
The Materalny Caftan

TI o following correspondence, which azi.lainsItself, has been banded to us for publlcation
Pril.antllloll, December 8:4„To J, li. BAlam cc, 1%1.. Chairman of Mayoral-ly Convention of December t3. DIPS,—Frem a letter signed Jas. ['wry, Jr.,published in the Gor.Us this afternoon, I per.eche that he denies that there was an eate-

n:Kat, altar on the part of himself or friends,t.at he would cot be a eantlldate for see miles-
+ Ice. As foe were a member of the Commit-It e erpotatetl to adjust the dt&raisers betweenfrtreds and mine, and sere the Cnalrrnaa ofthe CoGrt ?Won, please stale was; the srfaize.meat was. YOUrs reepeetrellt,

W. C. MICA QT
No. 116 L'ismotro ETZLET.rerrtnuno it. D. camber 841863

R. C. W.cCarrur. Etch—Dear Si, In an.ewer to yeur roteof this r. u., I have to saythat I naderatood the "arro.otement" (male lathe cemeoltice) to which you refer, to bs sub-Martially me follow,: That your name as acandidate for the Mayoral!y should be trite-emelt, and Mr. Lowry should be nuantmourlyre Noiraced by the cor.ventlon. In considerationof which, the McCarthy &legally should havethe whole vote of the convention tar tearchoice of a presidia': t 116,er a .d you:Lilt a lairfield at the Ltzt elect:on withoutoppositionfromMr. Loewy.
Very only, se., J.ll. 1311.orri,

The stove letter minfl reply havirz he, ou",talit.t.l to as, so cu•nthers of the C ntagni
thaelo velem d ...mite lo oattod, that oarderitaodlag ‘,l ihu furreveneet made to thlt

to the hulno m uleau 6; NI, 13 Aid-
..ll. B. Moott.add,o,
T. W. Uarta.

Prospt et Street M. E. 11-11-calen
A-Meng the itttftellag weals on Thael.,

giving -day was the smart eel,b• salon at :beSusday beater I cornea -tad aelir this Illaalco
Church. At ant arty hior In the on, the
4•Illale folk," lent, the officers and teaehers sad
acute lathed Diener, nee out its lal farce,The little onto W.70 alt aYlee at the es peered(Daft! (end thing.. Th. exercises were vattedand on; Thelma au addsass fromRev.& F. Junes, Junior aware of Curler al. E.Church, vocal letartitnehtai music. Toeekllaren spec with a coed will, aces sone* es,be Clelldrttee Jatul‘ e " a up gtaure
:I/1.." "America," (National kraut) ere- TheoIctresed with the Cletraantlonof tire —toadies"

up In Dice pa.. 'ar:gcs, labeled "Prospect
eta, et&boat!) Seu 001, Lautegielsg, December7, 1843, each containiug cane.", nets said ect.;and ipso apples Were turrmbed lei:cant Oda,.Two F.Luadr..d paters were dlepozel of to thleway.

This xiboo.l has t can nraar.lred et feral years,and la rompds,d of the ilotdr,n cf that nelzhbarker-W. The arerne ttlehdallee to somethinglike ore handrad and tort-lily-Are. The treach-ery, prlt<ipally Iedit,, are Vt. lantet to, aud
cored in 'heir "labor of lore." NeltMer areLive •air cis fall. wrath:, teachers, but In ailkitde tr 1-leather they are faithful to ow r 'ellFor pa,. the retool boo b- en un ler Ott say LI--luteadtr.ee al.a era. VI. W. Welaz., led Ft n-
ese° Iti-ao.er, with Mr. Jute Pule,' ea ens Itr,P. 11. liar her, no sr/iodates In me management.
Ttetc rrettlenatu bort, more, end Lire of theirmean>, ar d perform the labor at sonic eaciitieT,but Lot a itboot route t uccatt and encusrez,

Ttanitazivisit Illnnara
TLo time-honored custom ol &floors on

thsehegiying day, was not by any means for-
gown on Thursday, and many • tirr••:i nne
sacrificed In 'weer of the occasion. AMOS:IZthe wally dtharri that sr ,re wren, we no:o theFdioaloy

A dlnrCr was Oren by the Ill:cc:ors of theCit.". cr. Paster irtI Refined, at:ille Buitcrino".-urrt's ici'dt rice, CO Lewrcurrrllit . We uadrr•eland tint It wee a grand head', at whim evo.
, 3 ht tip enjoy": theicerlars ateardogly,

A rhrt et aes also given by tbair.dles of theCt.:ls tun Coterniselon to the diaatiled yoldier
et the Bo 'Tome. Tile bravo felloween-Jtltd tie pl it to lie 1:11111C11, sad no doubt,Corp_of IL, M could rot trip coatreeimwthat lot Irtnri day In littebtrgb, with herd-tackand Barrage swamp,.

Thu newt-boys were alio entertained la asubitertlni manner, et the news-hoyel bow.No dbcbt with mazy cf them, Itwet their firstI in to Imlay.
We bate also beta Waimea that Lice tittleboot blacks of the city had a grand entertain-nt romewtire, and that they adopted thenone of ihn .* Boot Black Brieade.•' We hopetie Illtic fellows etloyed thcowelvea, fur theyhale a Lard wlntir t, furs them and tent aftbut little t ojoituy

lhe ilunkard Crick Pr troller:a Companyfor et me lime past have berg developing theirterrlury op Duckard Cretk. McDougall., county.Welt Vlrgleln
, ntd have at last strums a goodvein (101 l at the depth of rO7l-11 hundred andels I. ty five att, w hit b posterunes to he a roodLog rsr the mit ekheidert Tho compacy aremillsiz preparation for tablas and pumpkinti-c well. In addltlot titer have struck twovette t I pans rr.tk, beallag, Mr. John-sen, the so.dractor'sett a sample of the guars

to Ithregettewn, and Is was prolicomeod by corn-
ties t Judges to ba gold of a floe quality. Theettapary Lave received from Mr. A. Johnston,

oue keg, std a box of the boring of the wolf.Bpt rant es of the same can be soon at ib elt.tb-leg *lore of A cderroh M Meyer. No. T 8 &nigh-fit ld street, Palshurch. Pa. Tko company In-tend to ha.e the samefeat to the inlet for anti'.ration as soon an possible. The stockholdersare very Jubilant over their encores, acd Intendfarming a commit, for the purpose of develop-ins their mines as soon as practicable.

res. the Casett e.-1 Ye a was a Lugo crowdon West Commons on Wedneiday e!ternoen iowitness the match gams of base ball betweenimsafProll Enterprise Club sad the AllethenyClub. The rain storm vevaeted the gameflumbeinAlleghgplayed cut. At the close ef the playingtheAllegheny boys were far ahead. The En-terprise boys will have topull by better If theyhope to cope Immo/fully with the Alleghealhot s. A melee appeared some time ago In thealreniett that the Einterpelse Club Intendedaudio:wing the Mountain Club for the champi-onship of Western Pennsylvania, but on'Ehutsday the opinion was tkat Club
gnawerfrotn home now, as the Allegheny wore toomuch for them. BracvAvon.

•.
Before Alderman Taylor.—Foactma Da-ranrtta.—John Beller yesterday entered a COO--analost Peter Coltenberper. In which hocharged hint with having taken forcible poses-slon of a room In which was a hydrant Intend-ed for mutual me. The defendant .eau held tohall for kla appearance al Court in the sera of8300,

end shonld be was a troublesome problem. atthe rebellion lettered to Its fall, andthe Reptilelie Lilted 'melt ap in its mightready to strikethe death blow, but that blow was not needed.Death came from the wounds already Indicted.On the nth of dprll, Gen. Lee sonendetted toGen. Grant, and a few days after Geo. .Tomusonsitrrendi rill to Gen. Sherman the hat army ofthe rxclring Confederacy.How thankful we ought to b, fnr this elvtory,for the httesol peace which now emilei on thewhole remedy.
It Is the mighty God of Jacob, the God c,fbat.tit 9, RIObath tcatteted our etteml, a for no. Hehacb, ,eonnded the devices of the wicked, anddgalwd toplaces the hopes of the nngodly.5. We have seen the and of slayers; Lad t 10-rltu3 epectecle of the rend e; aAtads, the01.11iDi of four millions of bondman TI II els-ale eteelwill of Itselfmake the year menImmortal. Slavery. [bat "rain of all viva ,lys"was ale netiocit ehamr, the na p szco,spot. curse ; It prOvt+lied tpv •ASpit gauge ofe just God, end ty Itl tone pi asawful remora. Hutto do• we offer than tegiv-lag to Almighty God that slavery In no m ire.No more 'hall other nations Upbraidand taunton with cm hypocrisy. Henceforth, America Isto be the runl palace of the genius of Liberty ;Columbia is to be

, not in nem, only, but to fact,-The land of the tree and tal home of thetr;ve.,'

MEE

Allegheny Cotunc/h.
A. regular monthly mealog of the Allegheny From letterday'a Eventhz. G tzstte

Cornett. wag held on Friday eeeadng, Decem- _

her kb. The Mayoralty. --

ErherT ConeML.—Prerett, Merin: AtarGi. msy .. Lowry hasmildrirtood the LA.., amg let-
-.Uri tic a, Mt Brlar,, S. Rtddle, Genre a. it 11:e, hr to Male., A. M. B ownsignify iorhisdesireeh.the -,,,, of the a;.y.and intention to 1, ob y 1 re sultWrght. and Precident Marshall. j

1 .0Ilir.g prim soy election:Mr. Wright presented a petition from citlx r s
M.STOICS Orr.C3,r( the Funfth ward, with resolution aniloarix,rg Pie-rent'roil. De r. Sty, 1865.Ihr eritecittlie on engines to pronnee tor thence ji,j. A ff. p;,,,,,,,, cia,,a,,„, u„..au cgy Ertf,,-0 ,: the Columbia Hose company, nee hundred tire renantlt, .•feet of hose, and alto togive them o supply of pro—At a r :og of your Committee the fol-coal. lowing I-omit:el.,- T.-es adopted;

the Judges of theall.
.. t....e Cb....irm.an or this C-monit•The revolution ass inst. and the petition and i„ ben

Ansulvrd, T 1qloFt..• Oli. , -lT:ftrlnticm role:rod to the comMlttee on envois, !erects eteetino ai• wilts not to count the Yokewith, toter to act. for Sty coed..., ff....) tli 111 fail , o no•lry in

take plane
4

writing the said Cr aletzmn 03 or brf.a-e "Chace-
Mr. Riddle patented a petition from p-_p 'Hy day, Dcrenitil- -1...•• 1P65, of Ids lute:tiro toto'leeis cm Ridge street, relative to the damage o

n errusts rid t y the ',whinge( earth from Semi- on
ito by the result aShet
the Ifith.soy 11.11, and asking Councils to provide a viTh:Laeb°l;:ermevrnolLtinnon.,,.'7,ll".ita:7,ll2.-,;,,P,71,P7ir needy. •

hereloldy declare that 1 oslide the result. andIL toted LO Committee en ellY Pr 'party with yirld imp left ole•dirnce to the 41c'..lsn of thep wet' to act. • primary meetings to be bell no Dca•tuustr llich.
:het there has been a

`e Per-t Inert
Mr. Atwell presented the Lenart of the Coale

.) ru-n
I may here Fiat, (tlthough not altoze,b)orla tau rain•

MIILTC en Finance, setting forth the dencleney '
m%

in h, epyrotoiatoona erd authorising the
mushy that when nominated iwyyesryaluTitaturer to borrow F10,G06 for fe ar or six I had, either in pereon or through m rtrl.tom,mouthe.agreed that Iwould not arch' it ieaomptiallo i for
the mob lon of Mayor. Snob an arranceecoati cg t I e City Ti

114,, COIMILIVCC also reported lo faror of pan- the
LK vcr made tither by 015,4•:f or tbr..ath myelmbalmy,

want, r. in addition to his reg. f7itoda, and no emotion,— Cl th lead c.. •:- t. Co g .m balmy, be sum of 1300, for extra &err ie e, had look an agreement. tr-ai m rd.,. I arum, hot
for the bit months ending July tat , ISti2s. ler

I nave
eras in thisriteof le:low-cit.as- A''lelhh' der" employed dgrt°4 the mter.

content. My W
auk the carport

ends know t.,iii, 1.111103
cal Irt acs 0 lehtuery and 1):-renibtr. the soar c
VI C.OO. loop-CI lir their ei t.on, et d Lay own word, toIn the VCCW,I4:y Mar, tar Committee r os e :, i 'Made SL T f r..tuwe made.

,

tdto await the t•ent of suit Warr act; I. I :qua, it-.,p..ei....iy et,
JAW!. Lower, Jrc.

ti e pieniiecs, arid Mr 1 oeutilly was 0rd.n.,41 to
..

he Lulifie ,l of the owner
'I he fidiowl ic named gentl-urn were a - it oratory lii Si trigt. 11ai 11...rthb.arg'l— 1. Siqrit-poirat a el:oh-caws of delhoponit taxes J. tile . tar

~ 1.1,u,..y„y night, ~ ~,„.1,,1, .•I ,_ ,..1.,,,a
several rowan: Fbst, S. Itui,ord, Second, John 'liemoey; Third, John B. Miler; Fourth. James singular character won r,nmit.ted in tYosi.G „ham'

Pittsburali, et lite Lou.° of an 041 not Well'I b. LE) Costruller was authorised by the
tiknown elti,,,. It appeera that Sin Miry IP.C. untiot e o purchase 3 sale nod also Lt, nett-

~,_,,,,,,... a ,__,,..t., ern' ~._ ,2i ....,. lemon. h i,
fy cert. n dells gout I lax collectors that if tb-y s'. ".i .. `te"'. ''''' ' o

, b ,'did Oil tute up pitneitiiy they would be prlbe- been :icing to wry boric, :tad reltr..l at t o ti4o•crai d,
palhour. This morning, when ear awoke. sesTte Yu ot was accepted, and ;ha :mulattoesidol tti ~,,,ni,,r ,,d the, b,,„ „o): hot 5,.„,„„ outof

bran_.. ide. the t 0 .i.
Mr. Wright, from Übe B:rem Committee, P,O- the room. On scorch bran_

on the tt. e,,,,,, e,5, ~ ..,,i tint
MILeda report, contamaing a number or erect, was visit secreted

open'tic if, the discos., v an, made ,hut It hod
'out :14.2istfOLS in regard to WO 43Lilir.Y COns been rifled of Pl,OOO in rUOII7, mostly ill43,11041al , I, or the Lily:

L. L, It .c,..ri t,•!. States eurreturyand a note for e1..01U, drawnby Wro. Thorndell, Jr., of Unloutowu, dated
A r.o*"°"*''''''. 'I " I "r".' '""'"''''"

Nla ,rti, I. 10th and payable to the order of
t° ""'' eg.' "'''''' w'' '''' I '''''' '• '''' "" w„ O. tiandie-s „n Mei, I. IS4;, lu addl.
pas, e.

•,,,~, I!, ratA,, ,nil noir, a nick .1,1,, T 3 1,1E'• With: "'."'''" an n-ekeehee ren't-nC et1:.1J. I '.., o-
`

sod • am, nod, c10t...it.:
req.,. ItGr,lrEr• '. the ‘V'''• L'e'' ‘lal' ea,"L° you e . i1..-n. The tronl, 1.:,d evidi ntir tie—i
iteikaad Loons nov. .4 td, or'i./..tlee promo " ~i...yeil with it I:ri. n• i• wn- Inv;, it wale O, ii.O.
that the enimpauy [ball reduce, at their own er•

ositlon Is Shot the Iand the
.4 'near wore mums arieles In the Creek id.t tin.

Peer'', tie erode of 87eeeentè CSelteet se" , -i.upp.3'.Earl Live atrous, to rot form to the grade of diaturotd
eeby ~,,, perpetrated by ttebtererßottwbo hbeb,their toad, pre: ideel ilia" littry pay the sum of all abort Mrs, hleCantiless' affairs, aid whoFe boo for v. coesttumlon of a ac wei in the halof thecanal, was familiar with the honse-40 otter words.he esael, which la to be occupied by goal, woe

the net woe, not two, h.orthue,,,. The ladya icnrod.
[rule. The colinanc : ream alep al, C. ll aim• lumber own suspicions as to who the guilty partyIS, a d fbe poll , o are now engaged ILI laves l-

id% Wright submitted en ord:fleeceproviJing .
ttallOZ the matter. The laloruntion is la thef r it e cleaning of the streets of the Mt,. by . bond .

_, t,____ .._,__. __.,
_____ _,.„,__, __,,, , _

the leB"l4.te.r _•_4. at'uPYl4: "W Pr'Pe 'tY 1 made t "o 'd-'l,c'o jy ';r ' 'thers th7e7 'l'l.l4l";67.ll"Can 'tfronting thereon. oust.
. fact that the Louse was entered through theMr. Atwell yrtwenitd thy report of the City ,Co,toils, t xtdhl ing the amount of m sine re- beck door, which had been left open while acooed cod warrants paid up to tee 30th of Na. mentber of the family was attending a party la"ember. The Controller also ethic attention to . • Allegheny.

the herd held by D lt,ed, Bee , fir P1,030, pay-merit of which is neusandeal. Tha claim ofAlcorn. McKee do Stoup relative to the tax ontheir ferry boat, was recommended for refer•
CLCO to the Solicitor,

Ihr rem,: t was accepted, and the claim ofMr. Reed referred to Florence Committee, withotlrt to act. Claim of Memos. lien-mit Stoopwt rrterred to Controller and Solicitor,Mr. Mcßrier presented the report of the Cora-Miller Oa Welts, which was accepted.Sir. B. Riddle presented a resolution Instract•11..7, the Committee on Gas to ramose the gaspost from Its pro3cot locution et the north endet Craigstreet, and place tee lamp orer thesouth atria of tbo tunnel older, the railway.Idol led. .
Mr. Iloptinawnitmllted •resolution lisonct-Ing the Sheet Ceretrolastotter yt have the ooli ,caner reletivc to repairing al etralke and altoin relation to cleantrg p-eremeatt nad gutt,,,pat la force Immediately. Adopted.
Ira (-Gaitroma than antenitted a comainnlc,Linn hoot & Ridette, Ern., tending his resign.Oen art o member of Baleen Council from theFirst Ward.
Os mollon of Mr. Atwell. the resignation was

nut erect to!.
Mr. Marehall, fir. Atwell in the Chair.)ti en :erdend tint retignstloll, which Was not

',eel led.
(leorge It. Riddle also tendered h. reslZ-se.t:,., rs a Metzler fru. Ina remind ward, hint

• au tt.,.t on win nude for Its acs maracaAL, onearixo of the at ..lenea named, ste-t:T.,. :2 r 11 to rc' len at the clearen IL• yea-, a d Lb tr lesion to rite the peoplee.. tt pact.re wards an o;4,o:tautly ba delrani ) 1 .e, a at tht cr.soir g general e cod.,which t vote not he done u the r reslzaa-w,, e,...00d Wt. G orge It limdt-, ettie se, erttem of Mr. Me-+h,..1, m yral lan( therr,,L,:ra tors to act opted, ...en was anr.nal to,We to re reotlemen who to Inlere I Chile retig-Let t r a 001'. Ix,/ee 1., t:an n 1 .li-,a.
. . V.arncr'.—Present e•sra ilea atty.El 1. .:I!i•teer, Ha, tna,Nc.., Ni re Doenid, Patterson, Robb, Smith, Wm.bIla:1111. S. 11. Torrence. Thompson and Frei:-dent Intern.

The minutes of the preceding meeting wereread and spun eel.
Mr. Mal!, tram the C•rannatee on Gas,vent..ri the repot tof the ('ommittee, embraced

,ti he inliamisrg n': elution
Prsairash Ttiat the Commities be antirnized

In lobtroct ire Alit7z.beny Ina. C,llnony to erect
a gas peat On the center of M (idle alloy andNAM, street, In the First starlit one on Clitirch
aeonne, l one ten San,' risky and Fear,' Street.In an tennis ward. and one on the cur, r atT•ynnt serene and Manic ey street., la the we.ad ward.
'lt,report was accepteland the rewintlansa ontent.
Mr. rallersos. f-am Mat Csmmit'cc 'onthis.re, an ti 1.-rilne•, tetsentril a report la”laron to the pol ton of citiscss of the Youthward, in tenant in to cd.'scran of Pittsburgh rahling net 'lnt river bunk la the •Icmitc of LaeMerit/a s' el reel ethic,
I:,,ntred, 'ft at a Bonn) of Health be elected

by Couto In, In ...slit of two c Guns from eachward, tom thee with a rcapecta tie prsoo
ing pits sielan of thin city, to be app late bysaid Itt-nrd, shajl have antrae of oil mutters re-.'sting to the Bannarx condition of the city, andwho t Lail report to Ntanclls, from Uma totime,atoll rt roam, illations as they may eicca n nes-nary (Sr the inalnlichealtin

Mr. English, trom the Committer oa SanitaryMcerorts, sp;oloten et I at meeting, pres.atedrt pert. The t.:ornmltteu state that th-y have
exert terd the salient carefully, 'a clnjar.oo.o+lwithsome of the brat IntOrreed aka physicians,
and have eon, to the co:A.lll.ton that tie c.tyI- by n mom! r-tt I,,a:Enr as It is .f -a he ab-eame of any t alcjal rt ..ttstttn,) tn./polo:4 s 7-sed. Tt a t van tee of t -I:, dr. ...Y.,o'er nt-p.tr alt i•,13 toter, w_ll tx
an aft! foe,, a layoraMe :ell -tan a]19,1 an-m. Llbh tins City allha.ttird that Ina cdl .a j ans" vondill-r, le rmn of the aaticipat
lon of at epidemic dieease.

The C. imulttee recommend th• app ttn•m tnto' a Board of fleal.h, with at execntiva redalth ahem, to wham °Metal report. shouldbe ettPedly made, of all births, marriagca anddeaths, and the ceases of said deaths. Thesubject of sewerage Is rewarded by the commit-tie sea eery impsrtant mantilla,connected withthe health of the city, and they recommendCODOCIIS toadopt at once a ootaprehensivo planof sewerage_ The committee alio prescated acopole of the sathary laws, eta recommendtheadoption of the following reef -lotion,:I?4,o?rtil, That the members of the Boats 7 ofHealth ,hellrem for two years from the da'ecf theirelection. (unless eoener removed byCouncils); at the first election, four personsfr,m each ward alien he elected for one year,and four persons, one from each ward, for twoyears.
Boolnd net the annexed synopsis of ea--tier Imes he Irelished In the elf., pipers, Torhabil, information, ard that Connellnshoulduege the rigid exceutlen of the tome upon city

stens and the peeper [Metals, es Important tothe hiat interests of ell.• •n, Pr lotions were pawed, authorizing the pur-
chase of 'tree of .V.lihmeitt's city traps for tooMayor's t nice. dre., and he. the Prahllshmeetof lauda en the miner or Ctsthz and Merfoters4s, rod of Stockton Accrue and Martin
Filer t.

Or motion adjourned.

Sabbath S. cheat Ilea:lna
A Joint mrellui of the United P.e...-

hylcrlan Sabbath &booli of Allegheny.
was tell In D Fruity's church,
on Thar aday afternoon. Tbera Wereare tehcola in all, and the number of scholars
woe estimated at over cne thousand. The ens
tie bodycf the chiral woe tilled with tki chg.
dims and Lett teacher*, the galleries being re..

rvid for ?ample and 9theili• The YeTerittqe
Dr.P.ossly end Dr. Clark. assisted la the exer-cises. and addresses of an interesting and at-tractive charatter, were delivered by Itq.
itph It Kerr. Rev. D B. U. 11.1..!in and all.era. The eight wee one of peculiar interest,aid the occasion will eanbtless long be remem-bered by many who were pr.:feta.

Cotone' laquest.--Corener Clawson yet-
terdey I &d ac Ineuett on the body of Qeorge
Peters. a Germanwho waskilled by the aceldeu-

,tal falling ofa moss of elate la the coal minesofFrederick Beeman. In Lower Bt. Clair teen-Alp, where be was employed. Mr. Peters was
a &Ingle MOB about tblrty-elz years of ago, andbad sereci three years In General Schimmel--I=lo regiment, haring been wou nded /Jimtimes, Metiesa sister living In this country.Ito Is said to harobeen a Tery sober, industriousman. TheJury returned a mild la accord-face with the facts.

' Curving the Memory of a bra team Lincoln.
A ma* normal Frank Anderson, birke-per at a

tavern in the First Ward, was brought before
Mayor Lowry on a charge of assault and bet-

; Ivy, preferred by Bernard McNamee. A heac-
It g of the case dev4oped them facts, McNa-
mee came Into theKir room, la which he kept
hanging o likeness of the great and good Abra-V.C, Lincoln. McNamee, on Being the picture,
craved the memory of him who had "malice to-
ward erne, and ehorby for all." whereupon
Anderson cleverly knocked him down ! The
aerated admitted the assault and battery, buturged that the provoeation was irretis this.
The conna-I for the prosecutor, al-though sat/oiled that there war a breachof the law, hod served as a Colon 1 in theUnion army, revered the memory of AbrahamLincoln, and, wider the mrenmatancut, did notfeel like prcasing the case. Mayor Lawrybrought the use to a finality by disadasing thecharge—thereby giving theprosecutor to o oder--1.1.1.0nl that, if knocked down for carsi.tg :hememory of the martyr President, he must aeckre ire., before sortie other magiatrate.

Ermeme to ,:e:t Solo lttc Paatchtlary.
Bow to}c-t• out or tLe ;Anitra Lary Is a gni,

; ter sat ;1.% t1314 Lotto red the brain nt many sme
met ; at a when se tird an ird:rumts;lar'ng his
inert...its to e. t in, mo taturaly est him down as

, a)111617. .Nlcsot Lowly has bad b.loro him
tate Lt a yntug scan Lamed Peter Barns,

whet hiss act. e Lts 01 urn toget Into tee prnilet
La; w th. ut cusses!. Al a pre•requtilks.

he Ftdir a ; air Oddh mod a watch, ratcad
FSO, 1n rn a fells,' named Albs"
o!r. But 99 tooling is too, n loo.:. eutEciaatIn VA Pillitrt II to I‘. k tarn• a, no

• ary i••• aein i Ira it,. Iar,tir "iy f-rii•
I lug 11'a ilia ; arty abeta ho had ruaboal. Au

101.111191i,.. VMS rondo adore the Mayor, ire.,,Oren ahearirg, dlacbarg, a Barns upon intground art Nasal% The tour fellow was verymuch dissonoiLt,d, upbraided Os prosecutorand the Mayor for Lot doing theirduty, andasserted t btat ea had Just as cox! a Heat to goto the oceltentlary as any body !

Thankagtring.—The day wet generally w:liübfrrn d, LIVIIICSA 6sing elmo.t entirely coo.pendtd,and geceral good order and decorent
rrtd. Some Of the clothing stores of thy

cty were krpt open, but we hare reason to be.I tag • that the jo.rotiage ottesdad them was.(as It .hr 'Cr old have hart.) eitracirir light. The
chnithes were well Plied, eons:tiering the In-ch-meet state or the weatt cr. a•.d most a theoffiristies clergymen made suitr..We reference toNal Joh tre Lien 12.1f10 arrange.,,. ntlol,~ch aril till le CS 10 lay hpforaoar mEad•r••yr, 0;.1..a of a nun:thee of the atm.'s, dcln are!.

I.amily man br the nameShields, residing in thi First Ward,Allen:ten., eras ni.-cid-ni on Thn•-ndar nigh•,I.argeti infin.uailon or 7.•i. wife with &nil,irt his 'atallF. Ur,.n a beeritg hefora thethis ninrnin4 pr,reutrix gars aawtnua t of her zriti-fauves, trout Wlllati it ap-petite that bin the Lahtt of gettingdreaik, and when in thou candition saidom (1116in pot the inmates of hie house ant of doom.Zia actincirledged hu fsnli, protmeed to sin nomore, and waa ilietetiargrd with a reprimand.
Rosa—Thankrg.sing daypa.:sc.l off toirrn!,tyat.;.-t In our sister u ty. be ,Lty bciog ,oelem-eut. erery,,,dy so -a,-;bt Ia foor amusements. Weli, aid at bat L Erse ova al the rtitroad de-pot. ar other at Ito Union 'louse la the lha.mond, and a th.trd 011 Uhto scree. is the Fourth%lard. No arremts were rrude, save 10 the tat-ler rase, when t Meer Kline and u h To arresteda roan by he acme of Freeborn. Ile wan heldfor a hearing tills evening. r r serious inlrtritnett, received by any oh the partly -pants inIsaac breathes of tha peace.

Wet Nig-ti sirownea.-00 Wednesday auntata late hour, while officers. Frank Campbelland hichlillsn of Allegheiik, were going -theirromidr, Information woe conweyed to them thata man was lying, dead on Rubinson street, in theFirst Word. (Jo going to the spot, they foundone Jackson Protator, Ills head lying In the gut-terend his feet resting on the pavement. Jack-son was dead—drunk—was locked up for thenight, and discharged on Thurnlay morning, onieaving security for the psyment of one dollarand a half.

Tilt! Price of the Osseolle —We learnthat the nevr•hoys are In the habit of sto-gie copies of the Ca:Wit n lire :eats, Thin is
DOE authorized DT on. o. the price of our piper
—for both the Morning end ETenhaz eiittou—Is three cents per single ropy.

The MaiVs Pr&atm.—Warranted tocure Private Dl:mates. For sale by timegista.AM; for the Tenni; Man's Friend. A pamphletgiving the symptoms and Mal:mut of privatediscuses accompanies each Box, cr can Mr hadhy whircar,ing Young Nl3ll'll Fritud, Bev 9t,,Clecinnaiti. with a three vett stamp enclosed,nrJoseph Fieaum% Crarles Bus r.J. 11 Fulton,th B. W. Fns AC. Allcubenv.

DRUGGISTS
IvuoDsiar.
'UV laolczta talo Dx-taggl.fal c,

ARD DCALRILS
Wldte Lead, Red Lead, LEttostage, Paint., 01Varnisher, Dye Stefis, Window Glumand PutSykes, Perfumery, Benzola, Curbon grownAlio,Agent, for VSLeters !Cereals PaintHamilton Wblte Lead, Celebrate d

MPatentte Lea&an 4 Mauryfir Wblton'a Minin dip and WO pound cue.
No. 37 WOOD STMT.

(OPPOSITE TEE ST. MIA"rs HOTEL,/

PI7TSBURGE4 PA.

J. BOHOONMAKER .t BON,

Pittsburgh White Lead Works,
PUDE WILITD LEAD.

BLUE LEAD GROUND DI OIL FOR PAltriDIO OIL.BARREL&
reS 30.:03 WOOD DRUMM

pHOICE WINTER APPLEB.—We anmom mowing a lot 0110 ear loads, gaols, Win.lex Amami,put up , 'glib great eme. comprising allarlatim of goad kiegitir but, which-yrs will-galllots t••ott pareastata Mom dingle banal to •auto 800 wimples at Liberty atracetItat7 TOZOT CO

RO:SINSON, MOCLEAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 73 Fourth, ."trert Pittsburgh.
TWA': . A in Yliads

l'icictitisut 23.Aniz andDot:LA:le &C.
Mccrotr... IZ Fr:. 116 •nL ci •yzRtiqn .

itterettallownl on time nepOilto. Upllest.on•
mr.cle In all part. at th e Valle I State. up moatCarcrabut tern.

Cr 11.1 111 rxero•ed with disonich for everything
In Elie tinarness at the Beaten, New York. Pralls-
delpids Pittaburgn Brokers' Board• strictly
on cows Lido.

Inn 6. CLEWS & On, Tear York, J y
Phlladel V.PElthlNO.

11"j". D

FINANCE AND TRADE
iivuNlF:ini AND BANKERS BOARD

Orvos. or ra3 Pt rIANT.,II.Ia (2272.,T12,
Flttc,r. De, s,

Orere.:. 454-1.

. CO

4

smnci
rt. O, •••••• , ...........

t'. Cer.lacetes
......

......111e31.17r y Co.
Valley R. R. 7.5...

I 'onoellevill. R. R. Bond, ......

iltreten, Colley It. It. CO.-1:C'out.ell•th.,e h. R. o:ortt
Cootteite.rice it. li.lotere.st.

.....

ExcLattre
...

Uotzrth Mit Bank
Ntenrheot rr N.l li•nk
Pto,h et. :N•,.t ......

_Don: •t..
'..• 011 ......

... .
.

• t nervy nu. ..IhlUksid ek.....
Phoenix CH
A 11..0,1) t :11•neler
5 Prnpirs Nnt. Ban

•
(1.1.1 erpe,.rl a little lir ek , orrealler In Ne

York nt Ind, and closing at 147.a decline of full,
one per er at. Government Itond• 4. little sLron.g-
or Lut wl•lrcut quotable change.

In cur 'I, eel afoul( market there are no ne
charnel,orltra worthy of toilet. 7 here is on
mud!. d leg in er.,y ofoar local stooks and Irebar
lot rem traroccrterra to record. Columbia WI
Sloe!: lo in demand With 31, which IA an
adyanee, and,there is but little of that atoll: on rhoMarket.

—John Thompson, of Sea York, hts addressedhe following letter to •:the Oheinnin of the Fl-
• xore nanittee of the llcase, on the cor:eacy

1 • 0u,..1 tan e P&P eased 11,11 nap, 10 thevd, n of the a fcagory, hod he n al-ter, 7. a r toted no, icier;IsCongfes•Nes,ailm, .y. 0, Mr. ofe the denser of non:tell meas-
urer for the country; Sod It in to youmho: thisgreat people tell, to IS good extent. loot far anti,tory pious and lows for the management of thegeld, currency awl taxation.The popular theory Is that the °Oftener can horeduranl, end laits reduelloa our paper money willbeAmmi:it up to pat with gold. this, as an arn.steer t thee p. is true; but Con the Goeernin totenter upon the reductioo la tha Moe of LanPeg.mat seheduierof Imlebrenag• IFrom the lest monthly statement, I had thatthree Ire tra,eco.tul of temporary denualts; threeore 7,a3able mostly on demand, find on ten the/nottect4s63l:o,Coo of one year certificates, pnyalilenext summer and autumn; 6410,000,003501 7-31./ andcompound interest notes, payable In the summertied autumn of I 4467atoe,aor,yo of 7305, payable toJune nod .1 Ws. of Welton the currency be reclused la the Mee of thisIndebtedness! Bather, will not on effort co con-tract the curt seep compel the 4 novernoirot t 'terseeven mote thanit setsinl It Is conceded, I believe,that the above debt must be funded Into onebonds. Can the (mulla¢ be carried at with theennenry mintractedi The answer to these trucettons lo go plainly no, that I grill [huts abruptlyI pone on to another branch of the oubjeet. Rowbent toshore the finances ofshe country! Author •Irea Ore per cent. perpetual stork Ilatfa which anyGorr:omen, currency and Interest be ring obltga-Uons ognitutthe Government may bei• funded 4.ttheir face and acetates! Interest. llien authorizethe ht meaty r it the Trengury to may ever, later-e•t debt anfoot is It matures,'.anal emery tempora-ry deponik In plain greenbackHere is the foun-dation forsuceessfol funding :hot will wipe ourevery short obligation al the Government In three7 run The sueres of c urn ncy tel./ pass a ut oacrepeluoi bonds.
As a ronacrratl, n. modify the Internal Reeeprelawn Eo that I,uti.cd..) at truster the debt or curfar-ey of the notion be enticeled every torelremonths. The eery best 'dim toelect this wit Ire,In robliti a to the present revenue lawn, to for ntax fit tairloc per lb on cotton. Let thmeottoo toobepayable in currency, or In any obligation at theGet moment at Its face andintemat. -
With three measures enahodlecl la the nem ofCongress, it may be fire oaten years before reach-ing ft speele point; hut, whether longer or shorier,,thepeople would know the'banns owl ohope for It.There would to, no more uncertainty 11:14 I 111, nOl.Icy of rite Government, nag this would be V an-

-The
ion,slow, sure and open.

exports front New To k et:lotions- lu-ge.The following shorts the exports feiclualre of
specie) Pont Nero Talk to foreign ports for the
week ending De:ember 4, .and three the • by-ginningof the ism,- •

I7.:1.
ror ,L 0 11, 00 2-4002 ./0 12 221.5,Sr , 012Prey. ackotteti . 120.002,21,2 129.222,,03
sioce lon Linty 1..1166,330 Edie LW-3,502,15i 5.551,423 757

The expo, is ofdon:tenth. prod uee for 'lnc weektele 64 it corn 1.613 wi1e...5 dour, 13514,1 s tour, 2.00 1,13 corn Lien!, Lei 513 niiitivel.e.ti. 265Loeb pens, 266,122 bush c0rn,'1,3113 1,444ctorlies. 10.206 boles corroia, Mt bales Itny. 35 baleshops.= 7131 s spirits t nrnentlae, 2,512 bOls rOSIn,rio,ll7tillsal *petoil, 04 gall. lord oil, 41 ;MIS 11,tell nil, 1,2631bids pork, Ole 003 rind 270 ins beef,1736.167 lbs cut meats, 61.1747 IDs butte , 513,55111,. cheese. 3.2,567 Ms lard, 5 bb/s rive, 01,015 lbst•llew,G 158 whnlebone. t.,2oo4ol2.ftniroleurti5,133 Mots and 677 oilier pkirk crude InbA,3. 33,12des notoufairnied do.

YiTTSIUJRGII :PLTFICILEILI Al 31AR6 ET
aDinesor TUr. Plarsnereshc OaAll'TTrl IExtreaT, Deo. a. Idela.

UK—The arrivals oil erode eerie Yetuarka-telY heat y to..y reaching in theaggvegathret mean
15,C1.0 and bias, and nottetethataudini the Ile-
mend Wee comparatively ilg/at, the maiket Ivanfirm. had prices were well sustained-y!!- dd faboll; and Itarrele returned, sod 53eyr,33%. Lb!. harrlU-

d Sale tie bbl. at 25, bbls returned; ttlithoaaty,
In sidle st io; Leo nz this Included; ItOcln-bulle,
to arrest, at at; eMO la bulk, nt to,and 154 Lehi. at

Utah incruded. There mas n desposttlun meal.
tested on the pall ofbuyers to holdottin hz"psetsrlee-
[ion that the henry arrivals would chase 'decline,
but holders were, apparently, inetalerentabout ye-
n/Mang, feeding confident that prices Id, sus-
tained.

1:LI I 1ED --There 13 tail I eonsid..enbie isoulryfar landed oiland there I. also an improved de-mand toe free ell, but tale, lyre un,te nuquoted/to bane, coo way or the olhey. .J4cle ofho rebto. in bond, for esrl; .Ttentory dellayers UriPlell.derphin, at 071 hod intobbl,. for lateJanmerydelivery. it/ Elelladelphla, .01 61 Oa the haredocrenteens reay be fairly _given AUJOArears for soca etntola.nl bread. free Dli. thedemand 1. ;mister log, nod ;ciao, al:Arco:eh Lin-ehan, el, are well sunerened. Sole U 00'bb.. it75; Pool 71; Ito do at in; awl :Oh) Obis "I 'nun,t ten"breed. at 70.
NAltd Hd AND RESTDODAI—The demand farNaralrea is ,Ira rot tag n Uttar, I,al lucre in no toe-mance In

,

rrloritt—.t'

1.1.
,e.tnehlar- slide Itter.s,r. bond, t at. r rot Ito is to-day zit 'II. Iteslef notLh , • L..ly tul unermenged, n,le on bee hers at +1.1 t.l-..WT5..-1 he re,elpfs of oil by the Ale-erecter Meet dortnzr :tae forryo egret hour. ye:lagt I_, • L deare; 1,/,

J 7-1, Tither i biro ,LITaJar Mee hltesety..._ I'd D.
.......3. I.

- . go. - .sewer, Bork re. Co IMOJ. 1 f.! ^1 .F, bareW P I R. Wm.). . terAI. re, ...... V. trallneher.... etGal eel, et h. Dalater IS C. Derringer _.... 111Illerlenes... ...
111 J. T. !stool:dale.. . 14)0It. It. ('cairns...... Cels I deion Elf Co.__ &aleJos banter Su; 12.tl

Total_

IMPORTS nY RAILROAD
CLIMICLAND Aen prTSIICRoa It171. 110A rr.-I)6c-o. !CI tdds Conn, Jordon & 1-101.istel; 152b„3.oit,, .1.1,m114 & egeolc; 112 0,1 01.1 s Loots..l 0; 00 1.1,1. floor. Greg end Cleadeolog; 100do and 34 too lard, Shoru,krt lc Long; 70 hhrlstot, ,rn and roczei do, L'fb.renberg o. co; in

W
kegsdo Little,Baird a, Ottton 1 6 hbls .10, A 0 hae-heed; 1 car barle'A WaLnterlght; II dor. brooms,& Butt; 8 ',kg, I.utter, Putter, Aiken & Shoe-ard; 2dodo, McCandles &• Jamison; 00 aka out..Meek & Annate.. og; g aka dry applessad d Joao:-Bred, Cook & Bro; 50 do do, I, fl Voight & 'Co; 2Ws eggs and Irbbls elder,'T 0 Jeoklos; 10 kegslord, Muria.n & Bro; II 00, rags, Markle tr. Co;110bbl. potatoes, Meek ft Armstrong; IS) do do,2e do onions, W C eon; ITOOhl, potatoes, JohnLong; 23 Ob,s dry apples, J Porter; 120 blots pots.Or ce, 00)Ile007; 41 buses checoe, .7 11 I.lteaeld;e eees metal, Maack & co; cars wheat, 1.47,CtLnod no; AGO brooms, Morehead & co,

errrennaon. FOC? VC•TNII ft OnrOACIO B. R.Dr.. 8 —2O Voses Nap. 13 11 Sellers & co; lb do ;lo0. :most/len; IIdo soap and 00.131 ea, I. J num-ch.,a; 10do do. 3iciCat.& Bro; 16 do soap 31.nanora harper; 22 do goal; and clinches. W HI Gormley;10do doLoctrcrt & Sir:lnto:3; ad do soap and con•dies, MeCullonsh, Smith and ca; 10 do soap, Seib-mvrr & osksmp; 45ells closer seed, ZirkpstrickA.13r0; 7 aka pea re, Blekao t Bro; 103trldos, Run-let' McKee h co; 100001. Zona, C Jenkins: 101dodo, Ern & Bleberd: cat re - =Meng'la;do Oats, 1 Shrtak; l' do barley,-John Cluntritch;13 balm omcorn, Shomalser et Long; 13•410.brooms.. 7 Painter; 10 bulls tabaceo, J. S. 1)11worth& cwlC, Be 14bn-tzar, Lambert & Sl:4ton; 1 caroil bbla, rewer, Barka ts• co; 100 !Dbl. flour, F.llenzieton; 2 ski fogbers, Blrkpatrick & Bro; :31oil bbl; Pearl 031 00020 donbrooms. lPm CoOper;6 do do; BB 3istbews;2asks wool, Illtcbcack, Mc-Creary& co; 105 bbl*oil, Barbour & co; 2 boxesbutter, 1 keg lard, Sleek & Annstrunc; 4 bal. pearlash, Bryce, WaLkekk. co; MS boxes candles, IS doI Little, Baird& ?Mtn; r 3 bull hides, 11.1101-I telner 11)sky clover[641,71.10 *beat, Dan .Wal--10bbis hickory nuts. Seer St Emery; 10 bgsbarley, Spencer - StMcKay; 100bbli S Llad-lay Jrb. co; 193 bides, Hammett& son; 12 bgs clo;ter seed, Rirknotrick & Sierran; 171 bgs wriest,'Llnret & co; 103 bbl. flour, Das Wallace; 1 000corn, D I...oultney; 00 ski Seed, 17 Dbl. ganr;Biddle.
-Pirrantrkan.SlolCß333 Ji4n cnr6NTAT, Bn'rDeo-&-3. carsr Staves, Soria

oler, W W Anderson; BO do do, sa-0-,:MoOss.tplin; 1 ear lumber,PSchmidn.t:1r dom
Alfiger;llaboall bar.

3Ws ;wrap Iron.Lewis, Halley& D ta offWAN. Arde° 011 CO; ear *eaves.' h-mtBirch.,

rintrito Marliet.
: Derssrs. December IL—FISIIM—DuII. •

Glasis—Wheat gram ors somlictUy held:, 715,1
blllosokee msice. Cs°, rio.s Emeeso erring,
111.rat whit. Oaa.d.•varssr,sai Amber Osamis..-40.E52 17. Corn Una

at 150. Lista cleilli•No. email maims; Sic. BM-CaZWILIII, dell ft Si. Ere aamb.a,buzy—P.lrt-•
Ploymovii•—fork dull and asinutageeL

riTsfiltraGriplAMSElS.

I 13117:0K0o ?MaPrvgairamea churn%. Fatak.t4Decrember B.teat:lt -!
t The general aerketa continue dull sad languid 't

and vette a Idettond restricted almost entirely t
rupplying the immediate rent, of consumers and
n-tollers. litte no lingo troneactions to retort.7115 IN- Cr 1...at is to nether better demand butEl: t 1,1u,:, offering; Sale--un but ‘'

Lot terfere rrror,r.l-ofr.. hush prime Wilmot:lsMto great 4:.35. In Honey ttiore la nothingdam:eritth nottng, andthere arc no establlehed quota- • ,Data bulland dttropinet Smell sales (tong,yoreat 461}4.a. Corn to rteadp with • indenter! 'I:lash Ear. o• wh*rt, itt•176721iand 175 bntA',hulled at 75, dellvered.' Bye-Sale oft car aten.rrClll exceedingly dull and depressed,
, eel holders end Itdaculty tomake sales ere.• aUot-ing liberal concession. Sale of WO bbl.-star Mille' at $10,10;10 bbla "lisp:lone"at $Irk)I re bblaw)-aelf.tel at :MOO: and 100 tails '4st:tett',end Ford," at 1k .,c5 ,4,1,,c). Bye Flour and Fink.w hest Glair* and unchanze.d.I PS /SIONS-Tho eta littleor so demandforRace., and we quote nominally at 16,41 T fin •Shoulders, and liqiels fer Ribbed Sides. lairdln,.-dull pod dr.opiog.whilr for Mee, Perk, ttterele,nu demand whatever. froVi a shade limner oaringto bight orisals, std We now quote (mete, Goadarter•gesat s;:ititte, gran,
POTATOa—DuII and a shade lower,and thesupply is hugely in rotten of thedemand. Saleof 4td bush 'Peach 13.1o*s".11 51.1011416 per bun,and IW bush "Neshanneeks" at 1 ,1,10. New JenIcy Sweets firm and scarce ,at 111.03 per bbi.API-LEIS-There is neS Improvement to mato tothe demand for Apples, and whim the market Isdull there is Lo gouts:de change In price•-:4 toVS pet bbl for common tcl choler..
/11757.11n-lain fair local demand, but the ma,..het Is cc ell supplied. Veein report sake of fairto strictly prince Soli at.30.t0 Si.
EGG..,' -Dull and irregular with a snooty ono.eldettably; Inexcess ofthe demand ywe have mie•

r.T rte„ a it, et,
et/LE:- E—ls fl m, with a modern'', lout de ,..

od at :161'.24 for HAmbar,- ... ooy 224:12P: foe
31ILL MED-31oCruntitracttre het ttcbAuXed:fieCl II ,ons SreAnd.do track, at *1,15; lb tonsdo iv 01.-6: and 4 ,ona t•ltlpstulle at n :Co mostmoot InBran or 311,1,1,1n4.4.
CRANI4I.I:I:r lUD de nand but It..c).Rogyu at ttIO to 116per bbt fit Itaatera.

1.0 bras COMin ort to tt, Trsir, at18,:x.—=watt us to the barrel. Sates to regularway ft m otore,t 010 toell.
SALT-1e quoted eteody wlrl, sales ,at p perbblmore. on truth, 1M.:'0,a34 , for ..‘ll lota (me
SEEDS—Sslrtrof Flax. °ea .• andctb,eta at r,regs, u ger Mull. IN ,. errand (,r /IMO-.oy.
m2ls—jt aelllng at city modes at SIG to per, ateoretro toquality,ea
/Io:y INT—Regular salad it 4!,A5 ztr.

CItICAGI)

Special dt3yetell to the Plitsbargt Gszette.•
Oritol.oo. December& NO.

Fr. henry en& onmlost.
(teat[—,NO, ISpring —Ant innolar- opened

at !nosand clo.co an giAl No. 2 Spring duo and
40,50 lorcraift,scip,Bl. CON] finaer 01 4 li]PiNo
for No. I, and tic for No .2, Oats gutec and 4o
/Ow." 25!4.02 60(or No. 1, and 223ifp233.infor No.
2. Nie d... 11 and to lower,at '4,k for No. 1. Bs--

ey CUli;•I14 GOlTitalL
to. an 6 Y--;2. 20.
Paoelaicef.—Stagnant. NCW M.sa Pork offer-ed at !'d o buyeta. leirert Ptekted Hamameld at 14;0. Green Hasa are t fait demand at

13.1.35ie. Lard le held et lei for .team and le,qefor kettle. . ,

.TALLO.--Notalital at- 12}!)11afor atty.
13.6.737,2—Leef Cat:la qulat and -11.raa at 63.25136,75. '

Hoos—lu Ilgte. supply =42 sates better, .gleee5,61162.75. Afew presiuti nap lurid abble,Sr.Goro-r!.

Pk:Tee~ry,ll U8! nTOCKSIN.DirDW YOHIL
Spec/alDispatch to IPester-1i Press.

Nu*. Toms. Dec. 8, 11i5.
Petroleum rocks are dull with small sale. cmfollows r Much. Creek, 1.4501 Meet' County. IS;rem, 6o; Bradley, 60 Olsorrp Huo, 53; HenanEft) , CO; Fan Datiormi, lerlltrai...4lleDlin'ook, 67.

NEW 'YORK PETS )11 MAR /CEP.bottle! Dispatch to Wes torn Pees..
NoorToic, Dac. 8,t1855.Pr.-zooms/a—The market. Dar Crude la scalybut Denied is dull; 1.006 blrli 'Crudeesld at 41/6WO; also 2,00 for Januar', at the 'same rates.

Hellued la quotedat 67004_ •

VENII4AL LIVE STUCK MARKET
ReportedExpressly for the etttatrurgh tlazetta.

Rare Ltearr, Dec. 4, 16.6. 73Carvng-There has been a tail amount of htvt,eves done In Cattle during the week which has
jest closed, and while the market has ruled quiet,pilees hare undergone no quotablechange. Good:
cattle, as h.. been the ease for tame time past,
sell usdlly atfull rates, while common and inferi-or grades more tray slowly, ang thenonly at verylow (1.; won. The quality of thestock on.1a wasfall; up lb the usual elands/110nd. aswill be seen
below, quite a comber ofdroves ofhange d cattle,suitable Partite Eastern virakete, - hands..at t ;wee Calming from 7 to. 8 beers, gross. Far'st..ck cattle the demand cnatttltles very much re-stricted, and IS to 5% may be gisea ea theextremesof the market, for 1111.par:teeter grade of sra,k..Ite us!. Cato Mad steers are alto eery dull, anti to.effect sari atall holders are obliged is take justwhatever buyers feel inelleed.to glee.

Boos-The trananctlons in hogs hare been oars-sunny large during the week Which Inahae.leALcloed,larzre than during tiny week this season. thecarry part ;oPthe week priced declined to n.tig2cents for fair to good averages, Wit since thee themarket has recovered somewhat, tinder the Influ-ence ofmote favorable advicei from the East andWest, end p• Ices hare advanced alairt to i/3„itirtacents, and two or three t,unchee of extra sold lastevcuing at Wittrtheadvacce In peke, how-er, it is welt tonote thabthedernend him fallenoff, andea the bearavertiges art Only worth ISfON.se Yotk, shippers. ore very Indifferent aboutpaying luanti here, with:freight-atn nen ta perlOU Dmor One querferofagent pee. pound. Thanfor. E. H. Itlsera le Co:ate the ugly packers .thetIrate bought, et the. yardsi.thts -arm bought •several bunches during toe early.p art of the weekfr we% t.. 0!4..SHEEP-The cinched for steep hasbeen unutusl--17 dai: this Week, and, etatillOperedWith laxfn livehno .declla ,al ruby toccata, per too lbw, •0nostril on slip WO mat larger thinustlal,hut the •vanetuater ,,•: fel lag offInIhadamandland .eri/area by reference no Atm au:menet! sales, pricesranged trout6 to634 eta per pound,. gross. Therewas one bunch of extra sheep .1n thefroFrnhhit, retiotY“Ohlo, schtek..woulnt,Lntbahlyhave br..uglit 7 cents, but theyvrtre held. 734.ito trvatattlotte in atOck sheepor lambs.
11111PMENTI Alio= PE0R,5014. ZOrn To tM,H. 700

Cattle : liege. Sheep.the 2700New York
linltirocar acheWay Points. 720 .

eat.E3 OP ettzkr.:&Ike, hekrr. 60. tici.34.l. PriceLorlterito Reeser
....... 14,1 1.50t.1 5.15r,rett e'er tel I o ..... 13200 WelllcKee to Lrede'SP und 6;5Adores to Penconet

_ 1387.3 r.61Kotti t 6 PenCoott ........ ,t 2 t•ozeo ,r23t'aseloc to Pcsser._. ..... 1,5 ire/. er,:z,t'inofor,l In liesier... .. •.. . II! ISMS tiliebo to
34475 505.Patterroo to 4e8:4 ti&JClark et Co. to 'tomer., _ tot

Ctort le Co. to :St G6,1 •
1:1=1- -

Setter :Buyer No. 02019111 P24.50Booth to linthnouscr G.: 141.69 17 00liAttoo to .117,2t0n 19.5 4,2.49 9Sotitnhho• A 215 63223 960 •lie.: to 1111,or &C0........•..- .. fln 25220 2211ra2,20 to Ilottocts 25.390 901 •1100man .... .. 43 122,5 11 ct..,
...2: 19 5125- 600Weln•or t.• lierthey • 9 254:209:1022 to 2i Iterton....-- -._.2 .22. 12175 05931aiimg to :anger b.

..... . 93 =175 92511toberry to NtLger.. . .55 F237.5 000 iklatI•ollto cur.
.. , 37 11125 ...2.00toOrr•.•• • . tr. &2:-.2 •Imbott To Ott.

•-- • • 25 7016Wolte 1,684 11l 5503 03e t Leeds ...... .44 122/5. 2:trro toAllit ton- t 5 16%0 70AdsIT. to .Byers,. 71 21423 •
1tate: ntonto 94 .27-275 2.1Funk tp

----.... 90017 •I ' ... U.SI •of t•sCo to Slyerg & CO .1.47723 P./.'.lOlO. to Myers itC0..
.... .....11.312.Crr.mplc to Phillips '3ll 11150 , 0 76WtLey to 1114225 h • 162 42324 87Jolanstto 10 69 24321.1 03Cbcrry to

... • ..... Non RsTipton to Sayers &Co 27103 01 1Mortis to ;192 441 08Adam. to 61
1 35 4710 ' Co 1580p1e to Singer_..., , ._ :........ 80 475Gibson to Orrt • el. 41 1.!°313 46 eWolf to Colbnogh 521 5705 04Setgo•nt toEtuerlck..--.•-•—.. 111 11.127 SOsinger to

...... 83 25= 631.41110 to Clreyy 1...... 47 1255 40cempren to 411chrtst 81 20.303 11Ct.rol.bell to 'Kee:2oll-- •84 12210. 03 7BUIS. to tier ' •05 .052 soSrottb tot Bedgra ! :41Z13 3Polar toCelbsugh..---...•—. '.114 260 5 Ilief :tato (-1070101151 117 0
312030 00I.eurstd 8.12115zc:ber to RelsitO,

...-.--.•... 12.900. 12 5i'alDO:onto Istibod—.- 85 21771Zoo be to Remits) 0)
4076', osPreston to Slater_._

Allen toGltchtist 81 07403, t 12
4.31- 2=3' 1 01Vessel to4.lllchrlst—.-.-.....:-...•,91:•=011 1011 3Zetbe to

. ....3••••••1140, 11363. 1 00Stott toltahotr.. ... •-43. 11663' ST
161.2.88 17.4221.2. '..C2411t & 12khaa to Bets tc•:CO.;4l-• h°7ll Pd.":Southern Lhlci steers, nsergataa /340 1at 9 214, 40.livered InPh1111.1011,1111. '•-'

•
• ii0)101T11 k elltiret to 41000,7. 41held toll at In-AIMS& cint,stemetiog !Wet 1119114_,Aest1 to ILrAlerties, tows lind sneersonlnedssitUe, athead nice c =mon Otecra toSittlibiltl 0S; 51220-Int. 1022.

, . Ilac?to Montage° & Co..at head eaftme Indianageese, averaging 1344. at 0. /09. tout:le buS.rds•Warm ettera, aetregimel.M. at 7.40; SO head cowdeed Letters amerasiag ail. toNala fa 1145.it. copoon.to Belaa. CAL 44 tcad •of extra;att. ,..
~. '.wele him gMOW,at 7.70- ,

Fartene to heeler, tahead ni;ossusonion stook ..w.ioldss sore. at by. - - ,-1D.reel. to Cep:0,15 head of good- fat. cattle ;~,,wdaslo.l;CO,at TU.1...,k 10/Matter .0 , weighting 78,e50, at sq. -.; iAdams to Albright, 14head ofgmOdcattio welsh I
.. .BrcedlOoeloItagmes 413 head If lemelal atat‘ '

t
cattle welshing 50/ze, at 5. - '•tlRotas toorigtotl head of good *esters sit: , *1V.,_ I -Darnell toRam wlehead if Teti, toedcattle ti-`.natl. 1 1:Ticiatve st I lead. inizion tinnoln.steers at ..s.Holmes to ItlCArdle,53 head atstaghte7ooo is , t...at 5,;:.

Bierman to Steer, SO head comet= eta* cattle- - •,,teeletana ma7s at- 5; Roma to dtoottey,S3 Bead ofpretty rood western cattle :Catalog imam atcf. r, ~'Wolfe to3thaick, :a head oteosuaos Ohiostock. .;~ ,4,cattle at OXt Ferguson tarFrank. PS bead of fat,. ~.,"tahstock cattle at 6-3‘; Cartes.. toBatale ho heed; L .sotto, at 65.f.. •-..- -
; -,,:wamingmeeohicalllater, 10 head' weighing 10023 at i 4 1 '.;5%; huller to alcOoarlll,L 3 head orgood cattle I f-.:
1.1 ,ig tcgmooftx te heed welghhlethee at eort I 4.1L;.Slaa & irate ho Seee. In head erprime us.' 1,-,tank./ cattle weitatoc ni,760 at FN.. : - i'. -f.• 1 -. , ''.,` t
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